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Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon, October 8, 1966
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Quotes From The News
By exiiien Nixes iSTEJLNATIONAL
NEWARK, N.J. — President Johnson, telling a political
rally that the GOP is basing its congressional campaigns on
fear;
-The Republicans remember that they have always been
elected by scaring people."
CHICAGO — Leonard J. Savage, a cropractor responding to charges against his profession by te American Medical
Association:
-At this very moment, in this city, the AMA is wielding
Its tar brush in a smear attempt on my profession."

The anon is bete een es het
quarter and new phase.
late niornue stars are Jupiter
and Saturn
The evemng ear is Seem
Amerman steteenan John Flay
was born an t1.0 ity in 111131.
On this die
111•1127:
In 1671. the greet Chicago Me
steel burned' more than 17.000
buildings started It teed several
hundred and kit 28000 persons
bandies.
Iii 11121. Clegnitiers shaky postwar esamell produced such &human 11511110110 that one American pew brunet more Men
melon . mane
in leee, Cowan paned an act
or•yang OWNS 0111 OEMS WINS Of
corporate stredngs•
In med, lAei Brat contliagegg 01
Waves lemon nerial training egg
women at &el& Cloacae, ltbaactuaries

A thought for the day — American author Henry Thoreau mad:
takes, two to speak the truth
CHILDRESS Tex. — John Frederick Klotz, captured by
. . ooe to speak and another to
police after threatening a busload of passengers with a gun
hear"
and holding a girl hostage,
-I'm on pills. I'm on pills. I had no idea where I was going."

Land Transfers

PULLED UP SHORT — Dodger shortstop Maury Willa Is
ready to play a game of "tag" with Luis Aparielo as the
Baltimore short-stop starts; his slide into second in the
first inning of game number two of the 1966 World Series
In Los Angeles. Sandy Koufax had caught Aparicio off
first base and Wes Parker fired to Wills.

Eastern, Middle Tennessee
I Game May Decide CAliampionship

Frail,Skinny-Looking Claud Osteen Gets
Call For Today;Wally Biker Goes For Orioles
By Lao M_PETERSEN
UPI Sports F.dltor
BALTIMORE I Pt — Frail-looking Cande Cowen, the skinny
southpaw eibo completely tuned
around the World Series far Loa
Angeles Darkens tast year. Ina geren the same key third game,amiliar
merit today against Wally Bunker
of the Baltenune Otinks.
The ocideenekers were not that
much inepressed with the job 00/110
cad for the Dodgers bet year. They
rated the Cricks 5-2 brearthe to
WM the series and '1-5 choices for
the third game with was expected to attract a capacity 56,000 in
Memorial Stadium.
Deem two games and moving Into
Ni alien ball perk after Pridey's
off day for travel, Ledger Manger
Walt Alston was from from doomhearted.
-I know we're two down.- he mid,
-but we've crane book before and
we ran do it again."
One of -the tenets the Drdgerz
did come back was exactly a pear
ago eater the Minnesota Twee beat
thew two aces. Sandy /Course and
Don Dr•vidaie, ip the brat two game'
the 19a5 swim just as the Oriole have den in the one

se

Cateen came on to blank the
Tame 4-0, in the third Pane and
the Dodgers bounced bad to win
last year's world chempiordep In
seven games. There was one basic
difference. however, the third, fourth arid fifth games eat year were
played in Dodger Stadeen: the
time they're scheduled fix SaltaMere.

all The last Una I peened here Use Dation; undoubtedly W
u.se
with Washington in 1901 I watt. I Koala*
Just have to keep the ball down." one hi n400411417.
Clateen did thee pretty well this
Oeme time wee set for 1 p m.
ADC winning 17 games tor the (EDT) with hornier Oriole catcher
Dodgers while losing 14.
Dick Blown throwing out the first
Bunker clicInt pitch ttat much ball. Brown was to have been the
for the Orioles. having been an the I Orions' fest airing catcher this
disabled list with tendotutes from f Year but he underwent an operaate July until mid-Auto/K. His tion ilier a brain tumor keit March
overall record was 10-6. not mpec- ' and was nests- able to re-.Ins the
tame inspreesive, and hit earned rani club.
avensge of 429 was men ken lin,6
0
preueive.
1
Defends Busker
Nonetheless, &Juniors Memerer
Hank Bauer had ample leitti in

is aussdars fIllegn.-ti

WORLD SERIES
FACTS & FIGURES
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MIAMI — Enrique Gonzalez, the only known survivor
from a capsized blockade runner carrying 44 Cubans:
Laeatice. Doesn't Matter
E le Knight and Mrs. Rath
-Each time I woke up. somebody else was gone from the
-I dont think where we
raft. They let go. They could not hold on and they just let Knight to Annie riendoce
ling for the ant win of the season MOIILCS mtsott difference," theorized
By LEWIS JACKSON JR.
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and civic life for many years, passed away at 7:15 this morn- Robert McKinney. and Margie Doe OLYIDECUDi't outings will be hoe- heats the Fleet Tennessee Bucca- es Mean
Dave McNally. who IS\• kayoed —411314,265a4 Tate — $.568,507.20
McKinney: SO acres in Calloway mg the Maroons. ourretely at the neers.
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Another death today at 12.43 p.m. was that of Hamon County.
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Joe Pal Johnson and Wanda L. 1/urfrembore. Tenn_
Miller, age 84, who died at the Murray Hospital.
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park and the one. Mayne 10 lest' Drysdale in the fourth game and us Share -.second ewe—
Contestants for the "Miss Calloway County" beauty con- Johnson to Frank
allarlerbeeka - Jim Chloe at Ease.- !dee number week.
or an out near the fences, teat's altreneh he didn't go beyond thee 756.2111 Total — $189415140
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Oral Grogan and Thelma Olvagea
Mr and Mrs. R. E Kelley have returned from a visit with
ellager ruelaue Arendt and are
to 0 J Grogan and
Mr Kelley's daughter, Mrs. Lance Haley, her husband and
s: property OD /%110DtOtift NU& theand to note in paeans defense
Duke. feet and taiented on the
two sons. Mike and Pal, of Harraville Mich.
James Celbert Allen and Jeseue
Towering Don Larsen pitched the first perfect game in Carolyn Alton
to Thorne C. ground and savage in the air. can
World Series history today to give the New York Yankees a flimmilla. Neil Scream nervy Pro- look • allowed anywhere for a rabootee to
2-0 W1 'lover the Brooklyn Dodgers and %end them one gaffe note and Dorothy Proem!. ion Its mmer But be, umailln
J. L Poneer atitnion to town at aP* ele0 Aaron Mirth sem has
up in the classic
Ii
. '
grabble 17 meets this filet let
Basel.
teneway alioces. Inc to C C 347 yards and five- totabdowns.
.• etialenthee
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Morgan acmes. and Dennis Worm wait 18 receptions to ine credit this
Nieman to Caron .Arairre and Ra- rem or Bob Hiothin watt 12.
The City
Murray has filed a petition with the Callo- chel Adams three acres an aid
IPasang deletes could spell the
way Circuit Court, Murray, asking that a large area of the Murray and Mayfekt read and the difference, and the Marone have
a deeded is hind In that catesection adjoining the present city limits become a'part of the Asbury med. '
Joeeph Z Sledd and Lame FL gory. Buddy Madre the Maroon
city. Fine laction will be taken at the November term of
abed to Van! Bram end Bettye adety man who led the oarderenca.
circuit court here In Murray
bet year with sever. Interceptions.
PneeertY SSO&
D. D Conway, age 76, Richard Earl Page. age 36, and
0. J. Graph and Milind Oro- be. pulled down Unit many this
Telulus Scott Fitts, age 29, are the deaths reported this week.
gen to tarry W throe and Jame year. and the season rot half over.
Among Um births reported Ws% wet* Were It son to Lt. Mance: nth acre at Ibiitageonse —
e in Um OTC. AusUn
and Mrs Thomas Ross 841711110.111 October 4, a daughter to
Marvin Herne and Dorothy Her- MI/ WM be at Western Kentucky;
Mr and Mrs Brent Outland October 4. a buy to Mr. and Mrs. ne to James Philip Shelton and Mandeed Sideat Murree, and
Parvin Miller October 9, and a girl to Mr and Mrs. Lyle Arm- Vonno Ray
tton. be on South Rae Telineseet at Tormenter Tech,
'7th Street
Auden Peay, with the suxagest
strong October 7
Marks Caldasti.
stelle Cald- rushing abed In the conference,
Miss Mary Anna Huie, daughter of Mr and Mrs Lliburn
C Hine, and Billy Ray Robertson, son of Mr and Mrs. Carter well Max Walker. and Murree will be put to the ultimate test
Robertson of Highland Park. Math, were married October 4 Walker to Raymond Hel and Rose when it pushes agaket the brickHill of Chicane. Ill, kit in Center wail Western Kenguoky defense.
at the home of the bride's parents.
Ridge cabin sate subdiviaion
The governors have a:named a
Mita'Z1la Weaung, president of the Murray Woman's
Wradrew
Rickman. Katherine total of KM yards meting this seaClub, was- elected vice-governor of the First District Federa- Reitman. Hottries Dunn, and Mary axe but the Hancppers have altion-of Women's Clunk at the dist,tict meeting held in Fulton,
Dunn to Lie Mae Hume kit on towed only 76 Neither CORM has
Woodkerin street.
done anything oteatarating on pawLakeway Shone. Inc.. to Vernon ing defense. but neither again hes
A Wynne: its In Lakeway Shores -been
partiouier dw
in the air.
Wavy Atchison and Ethel Ann
The contenders, each with a win
eichison of hiatleon Heights. Mich and lam in the conference and 2-1
1.5 ner it a TINik • I ILE
to Gerald L Carter and Mary Ann morale WIll be loutotni to juggle
Carter, lot at South llth and The the standings and move nearer the
Mrs. Wilma Willard died at her home in New York City. Suede
top
Joe
E Sledd and lattle Medd
Funeral services were held at the home of her sister, Mrs.
,
Morehead with one condense
Charley Butterworth with burial In the Martin's Chapel Ceme- to Addle- Janes. property on High'.
.
inn 10aas many effort& and
way
121
at
Stellia
tery.
Billy Franands and Je Ann Ed- us trail, will have a thence to take
Fifty years ago today. October 8. 1886. J H. Churchill,
to Glen James, property in a LOME/ hold on thud plate When
then a young man in hie early twenties, went into what was
It faces Murray.
Calkerav Conte
then called "the undertaking business" In Murray
The Thoroughbreds will be hopJahn A ?nine° and and Miry
Dr and Mrs E B Hou.ston will return from Paducah to- pan Potato of Wabeah. Ind.. In
day. after attending the state medical Meeting there. Dr Hamel U Roberteon and Norma Crow* of Memphis. Twin. to LaHouston was a delegate and Ws Houston was chairman of a L Reberteon, lots to °Mime P1ACt ken M. Canoes. Mt Ni Crestiriere
airs leo
fteelloMer.
committee in the medical auxiliary
R H Ramsey and MOIR Ramsey
Vrit June Roberta and Ronald
The descendenes of the late Henry Vinson who came from
North Carolina in the early part df the eighteenth -century to Keyth letterman. 52 area a Z Roberts to Prank L Ryan; 'prefOsiloway Cetinty
er ,0 atterney.
Mid settled the part of this country that is now cal.ed
SIEEI. BLADES
H A Mines and Neva Miller to
"Ginger Creek" went to Cedar Spring Sunday and after all
James H Shelton. Jr.. arid Shirley
flee
the people came, they drove to Rushing Creek School camp .s Ann atrivei.
four tracts of land
and a delirious picnic lunch was served
In Calloway Orionty
The boulevard on West Olive S. '-et from the east edge
Harry el Miller, U 8 MarR
SUPER
of the Murray College campus to 12th Street will be comfor Western District of Kenpleted within 60 days, ccording to R E Broach, business tucky for Mid-South Clay Co. to
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iritinitrIanie
Monsen afternoon He reported for Dew* be Rues'. Willem A Patter.
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wort Tuentley EllierilY after 6 P
Baked on the cutting edge of this blade is a miracle plastic coating. It
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"He looked very good sigeinet
Minnesota last Sunday." mid Bauer.
-"He pitched five innings wade
Facts and neure• for the 63rd
then and ikest ihem out. Bela*
World aeries:
everybody% been saying we have
Teems: National League — Los
no pitching What filbOUit Jim PalmAngeles Dodgers; American League
Moe Deane/Jay? They
er and
-13altencre Orioles.
haven't done so badly, have they?"
I Leavitt' of &eries--Beeteof-seven
Dauer said he would use the same
games. First game. Baltimore 5
line-up against °teeth that he did
Los Angeles 2: recond game. Balagainst Koutax, meaning that rallhttancre 6 Les Angeles 0; third, fourhanded hitting Paul Blair would
th and fifth game if nenewary Oct.
be in center need instead of left8, 9, 10" nat Baltimore; sixth and
larded hitting Russ Snyder
seventh games if necessary Oct. 12,
Milton likewise sad he would
13 et Ice Angeles.
Sick with the Itne-up he used in
Starting Tunes — All games beUse seoind giune.
gin at 1 p m local Una except
**That means Wilke Divis will
Sunday's game m Balteriore which
be back In center field?" atemeune
begins at 2 p. m. (EM).
thqurted
Third Game Pitchers: Ice Ange"It certainly does," mid Alston. les— Claude Osteen 17-14 vs. Bal"Willie DAVVi will be in all our timore - Welly Bunker 10-6.
Weather fur e Third Came. Fear
reuse/sing games mesas he is hurt."
and Sunny %feather with the tampMistakes Behind His
e.meuree in the high Ws
Dave participated us the Dodgers
eekis - - The third game a even
workout Pricey. which followed a
money with Baltimore a 5-2 favsimilar one by the Orions, and aporite to we" the aeries,
peared in fine spires considering
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William Shatner

In Condition to Battle for Those Ratings
Sy ED NISURELL
PREPARATION, we have
been told at one time or other,
makes the difference between
doing a mediocre job and a
good or excellent one. Some
learn the value of this advice
as youngsters, others grow to
adulthood and struggle through
a number of jobe before it sinks
in, while still others wander
through life aimlessly and unsuccessfully without ever diecovering It
Actor William Shatner, who
stars in NBC-TV's Star Trek,
had it drummed into him during
his youth in Canada and never
forgot it. That's why he literally trained like an athlete before taking on the taxing role of
Capt. James T. Kirk, commander of the interplanetary space
ship U.S.S. Enterprise. He did
weight-lifting, rode bareback
and worked out in a gym for
many hours prior to reporting
for work In the hour-long, weekly series.
• • •
"PART of the tools of trade
of an actor is being healthy,"
explained Bill. "Acting is hard
work and you have to be in condition to spend 15 hours a day
st, It s.nd still keep your mind
alert. Part of what you're buyAs a specs traveler in Star Trek, Bill Shatniir is ready for
hg when you watch an actor
trouble. Blondes Orace to. Whitney looks apprehensive.perform is appearance, face,
Mee and figure. People in Hoe a heavy load gut tired. But I'm capturing large audiences. /
ywood are expected to fulfill still enthusiastic. I'm still hav- think this can be done, too. For
:hese requirements. Viewers ing fun.
example, NBC's recent threewant to see performers as near"When I'm having fun I and-a-half-hour production on
y perfect as possible. They
know that all the elements that crime in the U.S. drew an estiwant you bigger than life."
make up the show-the pro- mated 25 million viewers. I find
Such beliefs are not new on
ducer, the director, the players, this fascinating."
Shatnees part While in the
the scripts--are working well. I
Since his graduation from
heater, where he started his cahope this comes across on the McGill University in 1952. Shat-eer, he fenced frequently, studscreen. I hope Star Trek can be ner has starred in Shakespeared singing which exercised his
as exciting to the audience as ean productions at the Stratdomach muscles, and voice
ford, Ont., Festival, appeared
It is to me."
which developed face muscles.
• • •
A veteran of many live and on Broadway in Tameurlaine,
filmed TV performances, Bill The World of Susie Wong and
"THE AVERAGE actor has
A Shot is the Dark, and appot belly and a drooping chin. I said that he thinks this season
peared in such movies as Judglon't want to be the average will bring a change in the diment at Nuremberg arid The
ictor," smiled Bel.'Three years rection TV is taking. "Up to
intruder. He has done about
ago I did • pilot for a series 1968," he explained, "we had
100 live dramatic shows and a
:ailed Alexander the Great. I llve shows which attempted to
good number of filmed ones, intrained for that part by fencing, tell a dramatic story. In the
cluding a series called For the
-Wang and gym workouts. Un- lest six years, TV reached the
which flopped after
fortunately the series never mass audience at its lowest People
about half a season of airing.
sold, but I was in fine condition level
"I have high hopes for Star
"Now there are elements
to go on to other things."
Shatnees present chores on present of a turning point_ I Trek," said Bill. 'There will be
of jeopardy and conflict
lots
execuStar Trek call for a full, long have heard from network
day. "I get up at 6 a.m.," he Lives and producers that there among crew members on the
said, "and seldom get home be- Is a change in thinking about ship. It was the lack of these
fore 9 or 10 p.m. But I'm hav- more quality coming back to the elements, I believe, that made
ing a half Usually after some air. All three networks are put- For the People fail. Philosophithree or four month., of such ting on dramatic and new spa- cal conflict-isn't enough these
a schedule, performers carrying - dais this year in the hope of days."
Distributed by Ring Feature Sysdicate
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CHAPTER 6
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(To Be Continued Monday)
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LOST: Black and white male Boston
bull dog. 112 S. 10th. Phone 7530-1I-P
1883.
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A `RIKER electric. automatic ooal
Raker in taxi ocesiftch with all
Iowa* owl water Om V Oh Ellads0-10-C
. 702 Poplar
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0-11C
700.T791.
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SENATOR
BLOOP

SaViS N. 3111gV

1 Year FREE Home Service

REGISTERED Shorthorn cattle, all LEOPEDEZA KAY and red olover
egos. 200 natee of goad fescue boy. and red tqp mixed hay. Call Hiroo
1948 Oliver traceor, In goad run- Tucker at 760-4342 or 7101-609.
ning oondition Have aid farm and
0-10-0
must move. See or call Onte CUiver
Jr., Route 2, Calvert City. Stealthy. BILMIIIN NICE WEANING Piga, one
04-C mile weft of Ahno Aaron gam
Telephone 380-7011.
0-10-C
Mint Chun*.
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HITCHHIKED 11,000 MILES — Marlin Grimm and tus sister Jorgte hold up the Old Glory taps
ash cloths ttiey attached to their Knapsacks as they hitchh,ged MOW miles through 17
Eutopean ,-,orares The Penn State students are saan In Iltql,tanisport. Pa They mid
Ow 'cloths were a tng help in gutting rides. but tier) lodgin
.
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October 8, 1886 - - - October 8, 1966
Today, October 8. we enter our 81st year of service to Murray and Calloway County.
Proud as we are of our past, we are inclined to review it only as a background against which to build
an even greater future. We are concerned with the present and look to the future with an even greater confidence.
5g1
We have only one business and one purpose . . . a more complete funeral service with Reverence, Sincerity, Dignity and Economy. We hold no public office, either state, county or city; and therefore can devote our
entire time and effort to ministering to the needs of the people of Murray and Calloway County.
Members of our full-time staff are Ronald W. Churchill. Rebecca W. Churchill, William B. Britton.
Douglas Wallace, and Eunice Overby.
It has been our pleasure and privilege to grow with the City of Murray and Calloway County, and on
mny occasions to make contributions in time and financial support to community growth:Our new and modern
funeral home is the symbol of confidence toward that end and it also represents the dream of the present owner. At the present time we are adding our third stateroom to give further privacy to those whom we are privileged to serve.
There is always a freedom of choice in funeral costs We make no effort at any time to influence the
family's decision in the selection room. We display a rans-Te of caskets. and of prices, to meet the need of any
family and to satisfy every preference. All merchatidise 'displayed and sold, is of recognizable quality throughout the profession.
We are proud of our memberships in national, state and district Funeral Director's Associations. Our
memberships have been continuous and of long standing for many years. These associations enable us to handle
all arrangements, anywhere, with a minimum of time and expense, reflecting our -day by day professional as
sistance to every family in every circumstance.
We maintain the very highest of ethical and,financial standing between all the above organizations,
as well as all manufactureres, local businesses, and funeral directors throughout the nation.,
or
We are authorized to service all burial policies.
,
We pledge a continued interest, a revival of effort, and a renewal of our principles of fair dealing with
the public fully realizing that we could not have become successful without both our new and old friends. We
are thankful and express our deepest apprrcition

The J. H. Churchill Funeral Home
Ronald W. -Churchill, Owner
"IT COSTS NO MORE TO HAVE THE BEST"
The House of Service Since 1886
Third and Maple Streets - Murray, Kentucky

Phone 753-2411
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